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INTRODUCTION
In the field of aotinomet:t·y ·there hue exietod a need
for u sui t able ohemioul

l~otinome ter.

Although such an

actinometer exiate, the method of preparation is long,
tedious

There is also some question at·tendant

and wasteful.

upon variouc modes of behavior of this chemical actinometeJ;' o
It is the purpose of thio pape r, thereforu, to present a
Vhetly inlproved method of preparation and a ttempt to promote

mor e underotunding of tho meohanisma involved i n this

a ctinometry.
Harris and Kaminsky (10) made the first

re ~ l

contri-

bution to the uae of Malachite Green Leuoooyanide {pp p '-di.

.

.

dimethylaminotriphenyl acetonitrile ) a s a chemical
a.otinomete:x·.

They showed that u quantum yield o:f unity

was muinta i ued by this actinome ter for the s pectral region
0

between 3340 and 2480 A.

This photochemical "rea ction (I)
I.

Cl-l3XCH,

v
'li-Q-t-c11
CH~
A
v
CH

u.v.,.

(Colo\-less 1 u.ltd&ss oci a.+eJ)
ia depicted as the ioniza tion of the leuoooyru1ide into
p ,p'-di -diroe t hylumi notri phenyl methyl ions and cyanide
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ions yielding the exact color of the Malachite Green dye
from which it was derived.

The quantum yield of unity

was not affected by t emper ature which further augmen ted
the usefulness of this a ctinometer.
In a more recent paper Calvert and Rechen (1) verified
the results of Harris and Kaminsky and showed tha t Malachite
Green Leucocyanide was ideally suited to the measurement of ·
very low light intensities, less than 10 13 quanta/sec.
They point out that although Urm1yl Oxalate is used universally for the me c:.surement of light i n ten sities, its long
exposure time, neces~ary at light intensities of 10 1 3 quanta/
sec. to a chieve any degree of accura cy, is undesirable,
establis.hi.ag the usefulness of the leuoocyanide in
this region. They did r eport, however, that above 10 13

therebJ.~

quanta/sec. the quantum yield became less than unity,
presumably due to the ab sorption by the "photo compound"
(p, p'-di-dimethylaminotr iphenyl methyl ion).
As with other photo-sens itive ma teri als these leuoooyanidea were studied for application to some pha se of
photography.

The work by Konig (11) and Eder (3,4,5,) in

attempting to apply the photo-oxidation process of the
triarylmethane dye leucocyanides to photography proved
unsuc cessful.

However, Eder did show these leuoo bases

to for m films mor e light sensitive than dyed silv.er halide
films which were previously used i n the photometry of the
visible r egion.
In the other extreme Chalkey (2) reported the oompoundiug of x-ray sensitive pape rs with the leucocyanides
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of Mal achite Green and Pararosani l ine.

Ehrlich (6) sta ted

that both papers were ml:irkedly a ffected when exposed to
5x10 6 to 107 r. at 50 kv and 35 ma , but neithe r· paper was
affected in the lower dose r ange, thereby maki ng it unlikely
tha t these pape1·s could ever be u sed for x-ray dia gnosis,
being es uentially insensitive to x - r ay of the medica l
diagnostic variety.
Mal achite Gre en Leucocyu.nide wab prepured in 1900 by
Hantzsch and Osswald (8) .

Their method consisted essentia lly

in dissolving the appro priate dye s alt in wa ter and adding
it to a soluti on of

pot ~ asium

cyanide.

The resultant highly

colored precipitate was collected by filtration and
subjected to a long seri es of extra ctions and reorysta llizations which gave a very poor yield of leuoocyanide still
cont ami nated somewha t by the parent dye.

Several attempts

have been made since then to improve the procedur e in making
these leucocy ru1ide s (14,1).

In both the se oases t he s ame

problems arose, that of r emoving occluded dye from the
preci pitated l euoocyani de .

In the more recen t a ttempt a

yield of 56% of a product conta i ni ng l ess than . 001 % dye
and no tra ce of cyanide ion wa s r eported.

In all these

ca ses the problem was attacked in the stage where the
materi al had already precipitated and, hence, only invol ved
the utilization of different solvents in the purification
tha t required less over all time to remove the dye contamination.

This procedure , however, was adap t able only to

t he cl ass of ba si c triaryl methane dyes tha t showed wa ter
solubility.
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The ultra-violet absorption · cur ve s of the leucocya.nide a
of Mal achite Green and Crystal Violet dyes have been
examined by Harris, Kami nsky and Simard ( 9).

They also

pr e sented curves for the carbinol, the "photo compound"
and · the dye chloride; the l atte r t wo were also me usur e d
for s pectra i n 'the visi ble region .

In the ca se of the

Mal achite Green, the leuoooyanide and the leucocarbinol
showed similar curves with the i r pe aks sl ightly displ a c ed
from e ach uther, the leucooyanide being a t approxima tely
0

0

2720 A and the leucocarbinol a t 2680 A.

The "photo compound"

and the dye chloride showed virtual l y the s ame curve for
bo t h the visible and ultra -violet re gions.

This pro perty

wa s similarly characteristic of the Crystal Viol e t group .
No l eu cocar binol wa s re portea. for Crystal Violet.
The dye and the "photo compound" of Crystal Violet
0

showed a

oh~,nge

in i ·ts absorp tion a t 3130 A when the solution

was slightly ucidifi ed.

A very marked change occurr ed in

the visible r e gion ; the color shifted towards a green with
the addition of acid.

The s ame conditions fo r Mal achite

Green dye showed a slight br o&de ning of it s absoi·ption
band in the ultra -vio l et, but showed no observable change
in the visible.

This f a ctor along with the greater solubili-

ty in ulochol of this leucocyanide made it more reli able

CiS

an acti nometer &.nd made 99.9% absorption possible with a
shor ter cell lengt h than with that of the Crystal Violet
Leucocyanide due to the solubility diffe r ence (10).
In the ca se of the Mal ;:.;. chite Green Leucocyanide , a
con sider able amount of study has be en pl a ced on the phenome -
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non of f ading thu t it exhibits uf'tt:r photolysis, oape ciully
in 95% ethanol.

.iJifschi tz and Joffe• ( 14) pr·opoaed a mecha -

nism f or this fading thu t they felt upplied to not only
Mal tlChi te Green , out to Crysta l Violet Leucocya t1i de aa
we.ll .

On tho baais of u series of COl.lductl vi ty mea aurume n 'to

of t he photoly zed und Wl.photolyzed solutions t hey
represented tho r eaction (II) a a,

II.

They a acum<.:ld tha t solvolysis of the colored compound wus
of secondu r y i inl·Or t ance.

Ha.r r ie, Kami nsky and Gimard ( 9),

howuvcr , found this exp.ltln.:.tiot uno .. tiafa ctory for the
behuvior or the photolysis produc t of Malachite Gr een
Le ucu 0y~;illlde .

1hey f ound

·~,hat

the ,.aui U vn of

WC:l t~ r ,

pota ssium hydrox ide and pv t as:uium cyunid<:t a ccelera ted the
r ate of color f ading.

No f &di ng was obse r ved with the

addi ti un of hyo.rochl ol'i C t:.c id el t110.t' oefore or
photolysis.

~:.~ fte r

The uddition of hydrochloric a cid to t he pHrti-

al ly decolorized photolyzed solutions ess e n tially r est ored
the oo.J.or, out onlJ 95-Y7% r eato1 c:.ti on Wh a obs erved fo r
wat er cont ent gre ut or than 20%.

No colora tion wuu obser ved

if hydrochl oric a cid wu.a t"dd ud t v t he un\;Xpooed leuoo-
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oyunide solution.

Thi a indicated that the product of the

obser ved fading in irradiated solutions of leucocyanidee,
not oontai 11i ng h;y droohloric aoid, was the oolorleas

carbinol and not the original lauoocyanide.

On the ba eia

of these observations the following mechanism ( I II ) wa s
proposed:

III.

HCJ ~

-7In view of this explanation, the effects of HOl, H2o, KON
and KOH became evident. The faot that the colored product
is regenerated upon reillumination of

pa rti ~lly

deoolorized

solutions ie understandable when it is realized that the
carbinol now undergoes photolysis, reproduci ng the colored
compound.

lt was a ssumed that Reac tion (1) wa s instantaneous,

no intermediate oompow1d wa a founu for Reaction (1 a ).
Re actions ( 2 ) and (4) are r apid and Reacti on (3) is slow or
moderate.

The rate of fudin.g had

~

positive temperature

ooefficient •
.•

The moat recent work in regards to the phenomenon of

fading was done by Germann and Gibson (7).

They

inve st~:g a ted

the ultra-violet absorption curve of a solution of Malachite
Graen Leucooyanido that wa s photolyzed for different periods
of time and subsequently a llowed to fade comple tely .
theorized

th~t

the

They

ourvea should ehift fr om that

~bsorp tion

ot the leuoocyunide to that of the 1euoooarbinol, depending
on the time of irradiation.

Suoh did not oe em to be the

ouse; they, in faot, r eported ·t he

of n new

ap pear•.~.noe

0

ubaorption band in the nei ghborhood of '600 A whose peak
height seemed to depend on the time of irradi a tion.

They

conoludod from this that there was u new end-pro<.Luot formed
having the foLLowing properties:

(~)

It is colorless, but
0

has a pew.t in its absorpti on curv0 i n the regi on of 3600 A.
(b) It is formed mol'e eas ily as the amount of wa ter in the

solution i .n ore a a os, but ie w1stable i n as much &s 15% water.
(o) It is not a a stable a s the leuoooyanide, being dod compo sed
by

dilute hydroohlor io a oid

Q~

exoe &s wuter to form the
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colored ion of Mt\J.aohite Green.

(d) When it ie irradia ted

with ultra-violet light it generates the oolorod ion of
Malachite Green.

The following structure wa s propoaed:(IV)
IV.

This atruoturB is bolieved t·o form on i ntera ction of the
photolysiu product with the ethanol (95%).
expootod thai such
than

wo.~

l1

otruotul'e wou.ld be f ar mo r u ata.ble

ttctua lly shown by expuriment.

recommend tha t

fUl'

It is to be

The outhor s did

ther work be done to establish the

identi ty of the product resulting from fading.
thut the

ori gin~ .!.

tt·u~

They reported

pr opotJal by Lifeohitz und Joffe• (14)

wo uld be expeottld to hold in 100% ethanol.
The author deal s
sinoe any

qu~titative

pure product.

fir~t

wi

~h

thu problem of p1r eparation,

study r equices the iaolntion of a

'l'he problem was solved by uei Hg

t,

solvent

tha t wao common to not only tho re uotante but to the product
materiul

u~

attempt was

well, with ready miaoibility with wa t er.
m~de

An

to prepare a diphonyl methane dye louoooya-

nide starti ng with Michler's Hydrol (bie-N,N-dimethylamino
di.phenyl carbinol). The hydro! wu~ CU!~Vtl rted t o the oxalate
s u.lt of the dye whi oh wua cotJ.vertt;;~d to the leucocyanide by
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the procedure outlined by the author.
the work

oonsi ~ ted

The next ph uae of

in determining the ultra-violet absorption

curves of aix rapreaentative leucocyanidea in an a ttempt
to relate structure to peak absorption.
wa e mudo fo r tha aan1e purpose .

A photolysis

~tudy

The final study oonoerned

the phenomenon of f ading exhibited by vari ous leuoooyanidea
after photolysis.

O omp ar~ tive

fad e r a tes were deter·mined

for Malachite Green Leuoooywnide photolysis products in

95% ethanol, 99.5% acetone and

95~

aoetone.

Ultra-violet

ab'sorption of the f aded product in 95% ethanol wa.e also
determined.

'

EXPERI.MEN'rAL ln.JSEAROH

PREPMtATION OF LBUOOCYANI DHS
In 100 rul. of dime thyl sulf oxide wer e dissolved 5 g .
of thtt appr·opri bte tri e.ryl methane dye.

In an addi tiono.l

25 ml. of dimethyl sulfoxide were diss olved 1. 2 g . of NaON .

The dyo aoluti(m wus poured slowly with s t irring into the
NaCN soluti on and he ated to

li.4

tranapra.rent yellowish solution.

Thia solution waa poured slowly with stirring into a liter
be aker

oont ain~.cJ g

200 g . wut er and 200 g . ioe.

Tho pre -

cipita te was collec ted by auction filtra tion and washed
with cold watel' until

th~

watlbinge showed lit tle or no

oyunide contarniun.tion wi th Agli 0

was a ir dried.

solution. The product
3
At thia po int t he produ.ot wa.o tinged with

the color of the dye it wau derivdd from due to re sidual
ultra-violet light.

It wus further purified by dissolving

in 100 ml . of a 50/50 mi x ture ot a oe tone -wut er containi ng

.1 g . of NaCN .

white ma teri al .

The product crystallized out as

t'

snow

I t was collected by suction f i ltration,

washed with 50 ml. of a oold 50/50 mixture of acetonewater und a ir dried.

The product wua st0red in a brown

bottle .

Although tbe above pro cedure was use u 111 the prepar l:ltion
of ull the leuoooyanidea , modifi cu.tiona were made ba aed on
the impurity of the 1uit1<.. l dye sa lt.
o ue ~ s,

In the very i mpure

the p1·oduot obtuineu £rom di methyl sulfoxide waa

diaaolved 1n 30u ml. ot a .1 N HCl aolution and treated with
5 g . o f act1 vut ed Oi klrCot.tl f or four hours.

The oharcoul
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was removed by filtration and the clear filtra te was made

al kaline with oonc . NB 40H. The product wa a fl.l.tered by
suction, washed v11 th water and dried. It wa s further
purifi ed by the above method.
In some i netanoea in the finul

purifio ~ tion

the product

''"'owaa observed to da rken and f or m an oily, low-mel·ting ma ss
when the solution was he ... t tjd nt.:&.r ita boiling point .

In

this OMse the product wau not diaGolved i n the uoetone wate:r mixture, bu.t

out the

Wtla

1mpul~i ·tiee.

subjected to heavy

sh~.king

to dissolve

This behavior wa s obeervod only with

the compounds that have aryl groupe substitut ed on the
te rmi nal a.mi Hes .

Although "the bl·e altdown product wus not

identified, it is believtJd the bret-.l k ooours at the poiu t

where the

~ ryl

groups are substi t uted on the amines , because

the resultat. t product res<ambles an oil similu.r to benzene
or uniline .

It i a not pr ucticul

to pu.ri f.Y this mt.t sa .

An

~\ t

this point to a ttempt

a ttempt was made a t this point

to make a l eucocyanide of a di phe.nyl methane dye.
ln a solution of 150 g . oxalic aoid in 300 ml. water
we re dissolved 50 g. of Miohler•s Hyd r ol
amino di phenyl carbinol).

(b1 s-N,N-dime th~l

The solu tion was diluted wit h

150 ml. of water, he ut ed to 65° C. and filt ered.
fil trt:.~. te wns poured i nto u coppt:n•
for one week .

pt~n

The

and allowed to ai t

The dye crystal a we .t:-e fi lter ed with auotion,

dried and o0nverttrd to the leucooyanide by the method
outline d

c-~.bove .

FI G. I.

LEUCOOYANl DZ..:S PREPAilliJ) .BY METHOJ) 0.1!' AUT HOR

Vfl1.1H R~SPECTl \f r. Atr;.LTI!'G POI NTS AND YIELDS 1

Yield

Color Index No.

1.

657

Mlll a ohi t e Green

178-1790 o.

4. 4g. (92.4%)

658

Rhoduline Blue 6GA

197-1980 c .

1. 5g.(:51.2%)

662

Brilliant Green

159-160

676

l'ar aroeani l i .ne

242-244°

677

'

0

c.

3.2g.(75.1 ~)

o.

4.0g.(t32.2%)

Magenta XX.

249-2500 (.) ..

; .6g.(70.21G )

678

Magen·t a ABN

249-250

0-

;.og.,(58.5" )

679

Dahlia

181-182 0 c .

4.0g.(81.2%)

680

Methyl Violet

254-255° o.

; . 6g.(73 . 5%)

0

0

o ..

;.sg.(71.7%)

601

Crystal Violet

289-290

682

Ethyl VioltJt

224-225 0

c.

3 . 9g .(79 . 2~)

689

Spirit Dlue

185-186° o.

1.5g.( 31.2%)

690

Victoria Blue 4R

159-161° c.

2.0g.(41.4~ )

728

Victoria Blue R

250-251 0 c .

4.2g.(85 .. 4~ )

7:~1

Night Blue

239-240 0 c .

2.5g.(50.7%)

These yields are ba aed on

th~

quuntity of crude dye used.

AND

pLTfi6=VlOL~T AB S4«~T IUN

Alcoholic (95%) solutions of
Green,

PEU'Ul'OSEU

PHO T OL~ S I S

Mal~ chite

STUDY

Green, Brilliant

iline, Cry a tal Violo t, Victori u Blue R and

Viotoriu Blue 4R leuoo oyanid ~ a of 5x10- 6 M were prepul ed
and their

~ baorp tion o u rv~s

were dete r·mi r. ed on u

i n the ul'tra-violet region

B~c kman

Model DU Spectrophotometer.

In order to prevent absorptio n by the "photo compound",
a continuous flow a pparf.· tua we.u used.

Xhie consisted of a

1

250 ml . sepu.r a tory funnel as the reservoir which wat3
connected to the cell by me aas of.' oo.pilla1·y plast ic tubing .

The cell

oomp~~ tment

ouver

w& -

boar d thro ugh wl:l.ioh tho tubi r1g
the tulli ng

nllo~ed

without dif f iculty.

r~pl ~oe d

with bl u ck card-

p t.~. fl ~1:1 d .

Tho flexibility of

the cell to be moved buck and f o r th
A

seooud tuoing was utled .;.a

Thiri eotup ina urod .... con tinuhl

ret.~.awal

&

Qrlii n .

o.l the leuc ooyun i de

Bolution .
These same aol utioua were oubje oted to u ltra-violet

irr:...diation with a mercury uro l a mp to oomp<-.1 re apparent
r u te of oolor 1'orma t1on 1IL
mt:.~ d e vi~Lh. l.J..y

e r~oh

<..l tteo .

The oompt, rison wue

because ix1tel10e lllonoohromu t i o ul tru.-violet

light in the appro pria t e region wa"' not abtdl t:tble .

sol utions we re m;...de tslightly uoid und t..guin
with ultra -violet llght .

The

il'r~.;. di ate d

rm.
ULTRA~VTOnET

n~

ABSORPTION OF MAtACHITE

G~ LEUCDCYANI~

F!G. II] .

.

ULTRA-VIOLET ABSORPTION

0~

BRILLIANT GREEN LEUCOCYANIDE

A'BS.

3000

2500

WAVElENGTH eAngstroms}

-17F'IG. V.
UL~RA-VIOLET

ABSORPTION OF CRYSTAL VIOLET

LEUCOC~ANIDB

FIG. VI.

.,

2500
WAVEIE!-;GTH (AngGtrours)
I
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FIG. VII.
UUrRA-VIOIET A11SORPTION OF VICTORIA BLtJr~ 4R lSUCOCYANIDE

l.s.---~---------~-

ABS.

3000

2500
\•fA v:El~~;NGTH (A·ngo trams)

2000

INVJ<.;STIGATlvN Of\ b'.HJJING l\A1'ES

100 ml . of an tilooholic (95%) solution of Mal uchite
Green Leucooyar,ide oontai ni t.1g • 686 g. waa pre pared .
udd1 tionul 100 ml . ot" s oluti on

Wc•IJ

pre pa r ed a t the same

s tren gth usi ng l:l.Oetone us the solvent.
were subjeoted to

The two solutions

me r cu ry arc ll.mp fo1· t wo hours.

~

the end of auch ti me 2 ml . of

~ach

An

At

of these s olutions wa s

dilutod to 11 ml. w1 th pure solvent and read for tr!mso
llli tt t!.llce ut 6200 A on u Oolemau

This proc e dure

WI:UJ

f inal solutions

Jr. Spectropho tome t e r.

repeated every fifteen mi nutes.

wor~

The

acidifi ed with a dro p of cone. HCl

and 5 ml. of t he solutions each were diluted t o 11 ml.
wi th pure aolvent and ro ud for transmitt ance a t the

a ~:tme

Wt:\Velengt h .
An t.ddi t ionnl

aol u.tion of ·t-he eume etrenBth was

using 95% a oe ·tonc au the solvent.

This aoluti on was aub-

j uotud 'to ultra-violet irrudi a tion for two houl's and
to f \ .. de completely.

pr~pare d

c;..~ llo wed

Ita t ranamlttunct:J a were me naured in

t he same manner us abo ve.
10 ml. of the origiual f a d ed uloohol1o solution ( 2x1 o2 .M)

wu .... pi pet t ed i n to a 100 ml . volu111e trio fl a sk and dilute d to
the murk with 95% ethunol.

A second aolutioH wa.u prep. r e d

us i ug 2 . :> ml. of the original oolution diluted t o 100 ml .
The f i rs t of t hoeu two aulutionH wua me bsured for ultrbo
0

violet absorp tion ill t ho r t-gion of 3700 A to 3300 A.
0

aecona aolutioh

wa~ m~ ~ suro o

The

0

fro m 3 100 A to 2100 A.

The

s pec tra were run on a Beckmt.1n Model DU Spectrophotometer.
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FIG. VIII .
]'ADE RATE STUDI ES OF PHOTOLYZED SOLUTI ONS OF MALACHI'l'E
0
llilliEN LBUCOCYANIDE (2x10-2M) AT 6180 A.

ETHANOL (5% water)
Time inter.
min.

% Trans.

0

}6.0

15

78.8

15

Acetone (.5%)

% Trans.
32.2

90.6

15

93.6

% Trans.
19.0
25.0

36.5

15

Acetone(5%)

29.0

32.5

37.8

34.0

DIUCUS t~ ION

O.D' Tt~ SULTS

Thirteen tri a.rylemthane dyeu were converted to the ir

ruspeotive leuoooytl.llideo.

(FIG. I.)

The mf)l ting points

of the 1euoooy t4hidea repo:t·ted in the litera ture were essential.l.y the o... me

here.

c\ S

the oorre sponding leuoocy€.m 1de e 1,eported

Mixed melting pointe ¥11th

Mal t:~ ohite

Greon Leuoocy-

wlide prepared by both me·thoda showed no de pression .

All

the .l.euoooyunides wero stuble to strong acids a e opposed to
i.he ret.dy conversion of the
b otCk.

O f.~rbinol

deri vu ti vea of the dye

to the dye .

The yielda reported here

war~

ba.aud on the initial

&.mount of dye used , which in most oases we re somewhat les s
thhn .l oO% pu.ro.

The indica tion in the ott.s o of Malachite

Green ia thut the yield is esaentiul l y lOu'% and any loaa ie
purtJly meohunioul.
The results indicate thnt tho outlined procedure 1 a ·
q uite oatis:faotory and more desirable than previous methode
o:t: prepa ration.

By oeing able to kc.:e p the p:roduot und reac-

tants til.l in ao.l.utlou to gether it be come s poauible to dri ve
the reaction to completion in the initial s t ep .
it

unu~oeesu ry

to uae involved rec r yatelliza tion a nd ex-

traction techniques to
The produo·t i o
ation

~;~ nd

re~:>iuual

are oolorlo.::sa
Th~

This mt.ke a

~ ve n

~e m ove

occluded dye.

(.HH:~ entially

dye color,
vJh<.w

1

free from cyan ide contamineaul tine

i1l

solu tions tha t

made Hlightly ucid.

drawback to this pruceau t e,

kS

well as uDy of the

preceding oneu , i a that the ultima te yield dependu on the

- 25 ini ti ul purity of the c1ye oryotc.l.

Although th e mo 1 e

widely uoed dyes

Oxul ute and

~;, a

M.:.lach1 te

Gr~t:!n

Violet Chloride aro obtui.zw.ble in

tho bulk of" the

b .,~ t~ ic

OI·yat ~l

e~~entially 1 00)~

purity,

t1·i urylme thune dye s uro Jiot.

These

a re geno1 ally made juat pu re e11ough fo1· ut u ining o:f biolo-

gioul

~pa oimena.

An uttemr,t Wtta muuo to synthesize the l e ucooyunide of
-..~ diphenylmeth~ne

dye to determine what e .;. fa ot thia v-1ould

h live on the a u sorption Wld ucti v t.A. ting
~dea

or

pu rpo~e

Vlu v e

leng th w1 th ·the

of aisoovering ttle role tha t the structure

p..1.u.yed in ubeorbing Ul trt1-Violet and effeoting the
diuaooiation of che

leuoooyt~.nide .

A brown product

Wll. f.J

obtu ined, but i:u inauJ.:f ioient umoun't to be prope r ly
purifie:~d.

All thE:J
~- boorpt1on
0

leuoooy~c.m i dea

exhibi t ud two chur t>cte rietio

p eaks , the first of rihich occurred within

2vv A of each other.

'rhe aeoond peu.ka o ..c!ur1 ed in e much
0

ti gh1.er band, having u s p1··e a d of

l::. pproxiw~ te ly

ull 1nstHnoos exoapt fo.c Mul a c r1i te Green
the pea ks

Ul' E:

oO A.

ln

L ~ uco cya.ai da,

very ne...- rly t!qual in height. (FIG. II. - VII.)

By c omparing the cu.t.·vee with thei r respective molecular

s t r uctures it e.ppt.:ara thi., t the fiL·at nbsorpt i on peak ie

ohuracteris tic of theoe substitution g r oupa on the amino
n1tro ~ ona .

There uoes not aoem to be uny cle t.. r c ut pat..tern

that ap : lies to all

Ct t Utt a.

However, if' we we r·e to exclude

Mulachite Gr e en Leucooy a nide a nd compnre the firot curveti
of the trit..mino triaryl me thunc lcucocy... nide a we would uee
tha t ... a the subs t.i tu t.ioa grol.4pli on thl3 c...minuu

b e c~. me

omn l l er,
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tht:> peaks wer•e

e xe. mple ,

to abo r ter Wl.w e lerlg tha.

di s pl~ O tHi

Pt.~. rt~ rooC~ niline,

For

whoae umina o l.,; ra all prima ry , h ue

ita pe ..tk a t the shorte llt wuv ulung Lh

~nd

crysta l viole t,

whose Uillines uJ:e all substi tut(:!d with mt; thy.J. groupe, hue
ita pe a k ,,.d , the longest wuv ulangth.
By the &:J ume token, 1 t 1 a b e lie ved

th~r.t

the se cond pe ;;.k

i o oh ... r . . . o 't.crist.io of the tri •.- ryl methan e nucleus of the

dye .

In &11 caaea except thu t of Victoria Blue R
0

The
pedk

Victori~c.;

Blue R , h M.Ving a l ur gar nucleus ht·s its second

towt.:.rda a longe r wav elength .

diapl ~ . c ~ d

The .J.euoocybnide tht... t wt, s eyntheaizod (bis-p ,.p '-dimethylamino di piH.:tltyl a c e to nitrile) w;;;. e not prep l.o\r ud in suf l ioient

purity to chEiok

it ~

mel ·ting point or ubso r pti on curve , but

a n L\looholi o solution

Wt! S

for ul tru -violet

t.i vi ty.

a~IH:l i

>Jeneitivity, out only

checked under a mercury a rc l ump

~ fter

tho l ump h d dev e lo ped i ts

shortest wt. v olE:ngth tJmitJ tJ ion.
to oo t h e

u ppe ~. red

0.

me

<\ S

It showt.t d ul trh -viole t

the

A blue color do ve lo pod wllioh
origin~!

dye color.

This

l e ucocy.... 1.1cte ehow<.H1 thu oh rae t o ri ::.ti c ata bili ty to a oide

shown oy ull the othe r

leucooy ~. nides.

Tho p1·ocoduro .; u ueu for tho prup
oy ou to those l(juoooy ... n ide u were

mc..k.ing m
lo -.~t

~. t

l ~,_ohi te

th0

Thi tJ tJt...l t

l ~ucooy v ni dee

cruue product.

~J sa ~nti ully

of t ho p b r Em t
th t for

green ox l a t e ; Mo s t of the produc t wa s

.;;~ t ugfJ

Wt.d.:l

r~ . ti on

whe rt,;. the dye

i.:l

w~:t s

.1 t

cry ut ,· li zed.

q uite i mpu r e and s.t tempte to pre p.lre the

from them

l 'e ... ul ted

in

t:..

v er:y s m(.ll l y i old of

E.t:t'or ta to purify ·thi!:J product o.n ly r esulted
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in 1 t s no .... r co rupl e t e lou::-. .

Conaequontly, a beolute i den t.i-

fe ,·. :Jib l~,

but g\:Herc l oh .. r , c t e riatioa did

fie ... tio n wt.s not

uhow more thun ooen cident cl aimilnritiea to the ot her
leucooy ~, nid u a.

It appoaro

the two abuorption

th ~ t

cocy nidlda iz1 the ul tra -viol~ t region

p e ~ ka

of the leu-

ohe. rac ter iz~.l

f i rst

the v c. rlu\lli uubatituted . . mineLi &nd seoon<ilN the nuolous of
the structure .

The photolyei!S of Mal . ohitc Green Leuoocy-

&nide for the detorminution of the quantum y iald huo been
0

0

c a rried out in tbe r e gion of 2482 n to 3 .:)42 /1 a.ud found to
be on1:1.

Thio oi gn ifiea thu t the a ctivating

vmvelon~rth

uoos

n ot h . . vo to lie within tho confine a of' the pe .. k ..lbsorp tion.

It would be deair, ble at t hie point to k.uow whether or not
0

ul tr~ -viulct light of 210v A would

on the moltwule.

b~. vo

....n <.. ctiva ting effect

The .;l.bsorptione have b een shown to

bt~ b S

0

greut i f not greu.tor ut 21uo

1\

th-.1n a t thtt othl.l r peaks .

The <ii phenyl methu.ne leucocyd!lide showe d
a bsorption in the vury short

ultr4-v1olet light

du~

H". vt.l

~mount

ory ~ t . l

th t needb

It ie on ly in tho fo rwu tion
refinem~nt

before a

~~it u ule

ot' l ouoooy unide of 'tni s dye c un be obt ined i n

re .... uon ble purity .

/~n

ubuorp tion curve i u tha ultra -violet

of thi e leucocyut.ide c :..n
illumirm ting .

the

dJ6th re (J io n of the

to ita ulow color fo .rmt...ti o:n .... t the

mer,.ury arc l ump peuk output .
o f the <iyo

t...pp~rent

pr~ .... tHWO

~ o ut.> ibly

provt:t to b e v e ry

All the l uucocy u. nidet>

~ho wdd

photolysi ..J in

of tiOid .

The fude .r·ute studi e a of bt

l<.~ chi t

a G1·een JJeuoooy b.nide

show the f~ utea't f auiDg f or the a lcoholic (95%) solution.
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The r ... te i;j markedly

inc r~ ... sod

of wutOl'• tFIG. VIII.)

in .. CtJtone wi th t he addition

Altho u.gh hydrolysis pll-.ys the mu j o r

role in the f udi ug of t he photolydis product it is boli ove d
thu t the reform.. tion o! the oriBinal

le uoooy ~mide

courpeteu .

This ia b ... sod on ·t,he obaorved fa c t tht. t the t..cidifiod finul
uolut1ono sho wed , in thu c ,~ ud of the o.loohol ( 95%) , a o:ne

percent tr.-.n emieeion
t.h

e l ght perount

portion~

in tho oa ue of.' the uco tone ( 99 . 5%),

R 11d,

tran~mi ~aion.

The f'(·,ot tha t the a cidif i e d

;..;howed f a r leau tranaraitt..unc u c on be oxpla inod bJ

the 1:'u ot tht.• t when wa t e r is pre uont t.n equilibrium is so t
up

'ue tw t~ en

the photoly l:ii S prod.uot o.nd t he ba ck r e . . . otion

prouuc't auoh th(.;1 t the color dCJnai ty dOe tj no t inol'al;j,J:JG a ppre-

ciubly u:L'ter

~

C onse ~uently,

oar t "'in p oint ie :reu. ohod .

a

reaurvc of· the OL. rbino.l io built up which only ehowu 1 tadlf
when t he

~elution

ia uoiairidd .

Al though tho evidunoe ia not o oncluaivo, it is bolie vod
to be Lui'fioient to ehow thut the "back
1~

th~

,_,nd Gibson ( 7).

orl. ~ inu l

ethanol.
~;;~ge

The li uk L. gl:3 ill the e.oe tone i o too

to uo a ttuok(dd. by uuoh a mild reae;ent u t:s

ll'urth<.::rmor(;J , Gcraw.nri.
of tll.e

proau ct

ou.:cbinol tmd not some ether linkago a s pr opouc:d by

Germ~nn
t~ t&ole

r~action 11

~:and

Gibson

report ~ d

th ~

dye ion.

thu t tho r efo r mu tion

leuoo oyhni cte wua q uit e pl.'Obet blt: in lO V5~

If thiu be tho c <, a<:l , the

fo rm~;.. tion

of v.n e thor link-

with the e thanol in the ~5 % solvent would appear to be

contradic to1·y,

enhanotld i u

Utlcau~ e on~

l vO~ e t~ nu l,

wo ula. expeo t ·t hi s r e . ction t o be

no t dimini uhe d.

Th o uutt10 1 fuiled to uhow t he uppear·ance of a nuw

- 29-

0

u baoJ·ption b t.11d i n t he
J ~ac ti on

uo
A

pl'udu o ".

~x pe ct e d.
uaui.t'w. bl~:J

J

Oe!.ion of 3600 A :t'or thtt b uck

I.nut~t'd ,

the aboorp tion shi f t ed

b S

would

to thu t of 'the l e ucoourbi n ol. (FIG. IX-X.)
way

to

p rov ~

ooncl uui v ely

wh~,.. t

't.hi t~ b t~. ok

r e a ction product i e would be to su.a .lyze the f a ded soluti on

chromutogn.. pni ot. lly .... ad comp;_:l'e 1 t to Ohl ·Om<.< to g r amtJ of the
p ur~

l fJ u.co oyaiti de aud 'tiw pui:e leuoocar·bi nol.

..JOlV011t

a~ u t ldm

A uu.i t u ul e

wuuld h uv u to b e dev..;l up e <i thut e.xcludotl

WE.:i t er, f or none of theue leu.oo co1L1poundo e xhibit wa t er

uolubility .
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SvMMAHY
The

~utho r·

ha.e dev e lo ped u. proouciu r o tha t

~ pp11os

gonerully to the pr epbir ution of the l e uoooyu nides of the
ba sic tri uryl matb... ne <lyea.
<.\

vt~. tJ t

tho

UuO

The re edy HVklilabili ty of 1:3uoh

number and. v uriety of leuoooy ... n ide e should. cnhcmce
of thoae compound !:! in Lllo fitlld of

ac tinom~ try.

'rhe u1Jt3orptiun in the ul tra-viol tJ t of s i x representative

members of thia gr ou p h a e be en run and compar ed ·t;o the otruotul·e of 1 ta pt..r cnt .l.euqooytLnida.

I t was ahown, tAl though

uot conclusively, thut the first pe ak

oorre ~ ponded

to the

s ize and n utur e of the onromophorio groupe and 'the

~)e cond

pe ak

WtJ. E:J

cha racteristic of the trit.r y.L methane nucleus.

A parti1.:1lly auoce a oful G\ttempt was mc.lde to s yn thesize
a diphenyJ. mc.:thc..ne lotloooyenide.
Sdnt~i tivi ty

The oornpou rJd FJhowu d limited

to ul ·( ,ra -viole t light, pr e suma bly in the v ery

shor·t wa ve leng th region .
Fading -r ute s .vore ru.n on pbo toly0e d eolutions o:f Malachite
G.ceerJ. Lo ucooy{;l ni de b oth in

in

uue ton~

eth ~~nol

and aoeto uo .

was noculeratoJ when w&ter

hydrolyslo to bo o:f

primt~ ry

w~ a

The f a ding

ndd e d, show111g

impo 1·t unoe in the f G.i de r a t e .

r\.b eot·ption cur v o a in the ultra -violet o:f the f a ded solution
0

showed no at;.,orpti on in t he re g ion o:f ) 600 A a nd. exhibited a
.... hift i n ub oorption peak to tht1 t oi' the c ur binol .
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